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The NIOV System is uniquely designed 
to provide positive pressure that 
significantly increases tidal volume  
and improves ventilation.
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delivers pressure and volume
Improving ventilation by augmenting patient’s  

own breath

relieves dyspnea
Shown to reduce dyspnea, allowing improved 

activity and exercise endurance 1, 2

increases oxygenation
Increasing tidal volume as it delivers supplemental 

oxygen, elevating SpO2 
1, 2

reduces breathing effort
Shown to reduce respiratory muscle effort 1

facilitates activity
1 lb, palm-sized, battery powered device with 

unique nasal pillows interface

proven clinical results
Clinical research and clinician feedback have shown 

our device to be clinically impactful 1-9

“i do believe this  
ventilator is revolutionary 
and will turn the copD 
community upside down... 
giving them hope for  
their future and a  
brighter tomorrow.”



SENSE PORTS
ENTRAINMENT 
PORTS

NIOV DELIVERS O2

NIOV ENTRAINS AIR

up to 250 mL

up to 900 mL

NIOV PROVIDES 
POSITIVE PRESSURE
up to 18 cmH2O

breath detection synchronizes 
NIOV with patient e�ort

the technology

The NIOV System’s 
clinically effective 
technology

The NIOV System delivers tidal volumes of up  

to 1,150 mL by providing positive inspiratory 

pressure with a maximum pressure up to  

18 cmH2O (8-12 cmH2O is typical).4 The  

amount of pressure and volume provided  

is determined by patient breath effort and  

lung mechanics. The NIOV System detects a 

patient’s spontaneous breathing via sensor 

ports located in the nasal interface and  

delivers synchronized volumes of air and  

oxygen with mean FiO2 levels of 0.43.5 NIOV  

can be customized to each patient’s respiratory 

and activity requirements. Patients are able to 

select from three clinician programmed activity 

settings that best meet their needs. 

clinical application

NIOV — a continuum of care solution

in home rehabilitation
The NIOV System has the potential to reduce the number of exacerbations 

and hospital admissions in patients with respiratory insufficiency.6 Using 

the NIOV System, these individuals increased their exercise tolerance,1 

improved their 6-minute walk test (6MWT),7 and reduced their respiratory 

muscle activity.1 Combining a portable design with advanced ventilatory 

performance, the NIOV System has been shown to facilitate the performing 

of activities of daily living, enhancing quality of life.8

early hospital mobilization
The NIOV System can be used to assist patients in ICU settings to transition 

from complete bedrest to achieving early mobility milestones such as sitting, 

standing, and walking. Clinical research suggests that for patients with 

respiratory insufficiency, early rehabilitation during acute critical illness may 

minimize ICU acquired weakness and improve patient centered outcomes.9

Breathe Technologies internal bench testing, 2013, case #1.

NIOV INCREASES TIDAL VOLUME
300mL BASELINE VOLUME

Data may not demonstrate typical patient results. 
Total tidal volume is dependent on patient effort and lung mechanics.
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clinician programmable alarms

Breath timeout period:  20 or 60 seconds

high Breath Rate:  5 to 120 breaths/minute

low Breath Rate:  0 to 119 breaths/minute

fixed alarms

low source pressure high Delivery pressure

high source pressure high circuit pressure

low Battery high peep pressure

critically low Battery high temperature

low Delivery pressure system fault

supply Gas specifications

oxygen:  41-87 psiG

supply Gas connector: Diss #1240, per cGa v-5

o2 supply hose lengths: 18" (optional)

 36" (optional)

 72" included

 120" (optional)

ac Battery charger specifications

input voltage: 100 to 240 vac

input frequency: 50 to 60 hz

input current: 0.3 a maximum

charge status indicator: Red/Green leD

environmental specifications

operating temperature: 5° to 40° c (41° to 104° f)

operating humidity: 10% to 95% relative

storage temperature: -20° to 60° c (-4° to 140° f)

storage humidity: 10% to 95% relative

product safety

electrical safety:  iec 60601-1

Biocompatibility:  iso 10993-1  
 not made with natural rubber latex 

physical

Weight: 1 lb (0.5 kg)

height:  3.1" (7.9 cm)

Width:  7.5" (19.1 cm)

Depth:  1.3" (3.2 cm)

Mounting:  Belt clip 
 pole mount

features

Delivered Gas:  oxygen, with entrained air

flow Delivery:  closed loop proportional valve

Breath sensing:  proximal, in patient interface

Breath Rate:  2 to 40 breaths/minute, based on 
 patient’s spontaneous breathing

internal Battery Duration:  4 hours, nominal use

internal Battery charge time: 90% recharged within 2.5 hours

alarm types:  audible and vibrating

User interfaces:  push buttons

 leDs 

 color lcD touchscreen

patient accessible settings

power:  on, off

volume Delivery settings:  low, Medium, high

trigger sensitivity:  0 to 9 (-0.01 to -0.34 cm h2o)

alarm loudness:  1 to 5

vibrating alarm:  on, off

lcD Brightness:  1 to 5

clinician programmable settings

Breath timeout:   12 breaths/minute or 3 lpM

volume Delivery:  50 to 250 ml, in 10 ml increments

inspiratory Delivery time: 10 to 40% of breath period

Monitors

Breath Rate:   to 50 breaths/minute

o2 flow:   0.0 to 10.0 lpM

Device Run time:   Displayed in hours and minutes




